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men on real estate mortgage. Iasans
made promptly to persons owning

Of severest trial and test proTe , .
to retard to Hood's Sarsaparilla .a. Stock in the COmoanr. This enm-- 1 Rnaoa flnrnft

Tbave moved my' place 61 business pany aas rurnished the money and'has mortgages on about - ,

ntheriums

3e

A CONSOLIDATION OF THB Y152T0B,
KSTAHUBKD 1878,. 41VD TEK PRKS8,
ICSTABUSHZD 1894, .'"''' .U'-

.I'll' .),.! .,H -- I,. ,1. .11

1st; Greatest Telerit
': by a peculiar Coabuav.

. Won; Proportion tod Process
' unknown uvotbert wataa ;
i! '; - naturally sad actually produoes ,

the City are becoming less domineer-iag- ,

while they are, Wlesa effective
In the protection of the public when

the streets are filled with crowds.
At recent large ? parades and on

other "occasiooa -- 'wbenthe' police

have had to control Urge crowds in
the streets it has been noticed that
all the policemen carry their dabs
attached ,to their belts and wave
only their hands when they order
people to move back. They have
received the most positive Wders
not to be rude or use unnecessary

tatj tecs iar Raleigh.
and has a number in other parts of

to the corner of Favettevllle and
Davie streets, Where I will be pleased
to os my customers .and the Npublie

genarall. . I am prepared Uy io any

Office In the Pollen Building, corner
c Fayetteville and Davie Street. m2d, Greatest Cures

by ttoasaadaaf honest,

state, wnere toey nave agencies.
Loans are made on the most favor-

able plan possible and at email cost
to borrower. The company also
makes liberal loans on the stock 'of

OR KE O. ANDREWS.
' Editor amd Maaager.

; work in tbe Uilorlng Una. rr, '

Now Crop Mots, New Date
Now Tabl Ralaina. Now Vlf, L

Now Saodlaaa Kalaloav-- NawCitroa.
Now Cleaned Cnrranta, Now Pntaoo'. ' Evaporated PMefcaa,

Evaporated Aprioota,
)". , Evaporated Pears,

' Evaporated Apple.
Preeerree, Jellies and Jam la three

and five pound atone Jan, Cooking
Choeolate, Breakfast Coooa, Fine Ea
tracts, Plum Pudding, Mines Meat.Jto,

New Prepared Buckwheat, Fresh
Oat Meal, Oat Flakes, Grits, Hominy,
ete. i - i .

Now Canned Goods from beet pack
era; Includes any variety of vegetable
or frnita, and surprisingly cheap.

Floral
, roluntary tesUawelea arnica

naturally and actually produce

3d, Greatest Sales
to ttw iMenb et

me union, tous allowing its memJASPER H. MeKABT.
bers to have the advantage of a savMMtimiwi.; ings institution, ana yet obtain tbe
use of their money on short notice.foroe in keeping the lines, but, on

drugftata all am tat eoontry.
Ib llatt ton point Hood'
Sarsaparilla la peouliar to Itself.Subscription Prices. the contrary, to mingle gentleness This plan protects the company and

protects its members from disaster.

f t

; Merchant Tailor, Raleigh, V. Q.
Jan20-- lw , ,

, Nnttoe of Belsnre sad Libel :

with firmness. and. insures pernancy and profit toOne Year
Six Month.,
One Month.......

. 4.00

. 100

. .36
itMelrose"Bleb, Healthy Blood

PaiiFeriisill
- Golden band, White and pink Ja-
pan lilies.. Finest of all hardy lilies
Hyacinths, Chinese Sacred Lilies,

FreesiaarsissuB Tulips for ;

: forcing :n the house and,2 early 'spring blooming J

; : -- V " 'outside. ir

tne persistent members. Monthly
payment stock, requires monthly
payment of ftt cents per share of $100
full paid siock, of $100 par- - value
with cash dividend cuopons. will be

f (intend m SeoondUass Mall Matter llaSarsapari Flour new fail to please the most
fAtaldioua housekeeper.

that tingles as it circulates. That's
the result of taking Anheuser-Bus-h 's
Malt Nutrine the food drink. To la tin best It lath One True Blood Purl Her.

sold to a Umited extent of $75 cash
CiacciT Cockt or ths Umitid Statbs,

EaBTXBK JlSTHIOT OP NORTH OaEO-LIN- A

AT RaLHOH.
No 1061ibel.-UnitedStatesaga-

be had at all druggists. u a rsiti. are the only pill to take
llUVUd riIUwlUHood'SrapanUa.

PecliiicsSlnyesiolOiBaoklaa's Araiea Salve.

Mr service is prompt and accurate.
Your orders are fully solicited.

J.D.TMEH,Sale of Land In Wake County.
u casus oi corn wniBitev in tbe pos-
session of and claimed by John D.

2 Pniien Building. : H. Steinmetz, Florist,The best salve in the world lor
outs, braises, sores, ulcers, salt On Monday, the 15th day of March juenwns, Uraven county, N. O. :!

To John D. Dinkins. Craven onnntvrim Leader in the News and 1897, at the court house door in Ral TrcitesYSsta ef Lesd. North Halifax Street, pear Peace Inr N. 0., and to all whom it may conrheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and ail skin

Cor. Johnson and Halifax St. ;

- ' Telephone 12R : -
.ia Circulation.

eigh, I will sell at public auction, by
virtue of the authority conferred In
the deed of mortgage executed to

wror urreeung: . c

Notice is hereby "given," that lha
above mentioned property was sels- -

By 'virtue of power conferred by
mortgage executed to tne as Trustee
on the 21st day of December, 1895, by

eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 26 cents

TELEPHONE No. 188. George B. Moore by W. J. Holleman Ssla el Lesd.bj " Dimrnons, collector of m- -and wife (Register's office for Wake
county, Book 83, page 652) the fol

I ungni J ones ana - nis wue, lAuraternal fevenue for the 4th collection Jones, which said mortgage is record-distri- ct

of North Carolina, on the I ed In the office of the Eee-iate- r of
per box. For sale by all druggists.FRIDAY. March 12 TTnHnv anil Vw wfwf.Ma nf ''tUI.1ITEDlowing described parcels of land in Deeds for Wake county in Book 135, sale contained In a mortoaire from

Dill Wil- l- Mil . .
12th day of June, 1895, as forfeited
to the uses of the United- - States for

wake county:There is quite a spirited contest My Neighbor Told Ma 1. A tract of land in Cary town
page ou, i wiu sou at tne court house
ioor in the olty of Raleigh, at public
auction for cash to the hfirheat bidder

Andrew HiU to William Watts, dated
the 27th day of February, 1881, and 'flD0UBLEDAIIYgoing on amoDg the House democrats ship, adjoining tbe lands of (former-

ly) H P Tucker, the heirs of Nancv
About flood's Sarsaparilla and ad
vised me to try it This is the kind at 12 o'clock m. on the first day of regunerea in uooit us, page 610, ofSERVICE iWilliams, George Coover (formerly) r euruarr. a. U. vsn. tne followlnrof advertising which arives Hrmd'n tne omoe of the Register of Deeds forWalrA Mnnb , W r r ,ir.. A n U ! 1 i j ; i a T TO deacrlbed estate: A certain tract ofSarsaparilla tbe largest sales in the

Atlanta, Charlotte, Augusta, Atha deed from V F Alston to said W i land lying and being in Wake county,
North Carolina, in Panther Branch

Saturday, January 30, 1897, at the --

court house door In Raleleh. N. Cworld, friend tells friend that
Holleman in book 20. mee 415. in
said office and also from F P Brewer township and described and denned as

follows to wit: . Beginning at a stake,
side of Guffey 's swamp, runs west 31.60

ene. Wilmington, New Orleans,
Chattanooga, 'Nashville and New
York. Boston, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, Norfolk and Richmond.

uiaa pan or imroei or una aitiiKbui

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures; that it
gives strength, health, vitality and
vigo, and whole neighborhoods use
it as a family medicine.

to Martha Holleman. book 26. tiara OA 1 r i . . , -
641, in said office, containing 119 chains to a stake. W. H. Youne's' said, adjoining the lands of Dr. J. B.acres, more or less.

at Washington over the nomination

for speaker in the democratic cau-

cus, because the position gives the
successful man the leadership of the
minority, a place on the committee

on rules .i id possib'y ways and
means. There is now a three-cornere-

fight for the place, McMillin

and Richardson of Tennessee and
Bailey of Texas being the candi-I- t

was also said that Bland of Mis-

souri would be a candidate.

SCHBDUt'K IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 7, '97.Hood's pills acteasilvand nrnmnt.
corner, thenoe north 44 degrees east 10
chains to a pine, thenoe east 7.16
chains to a stake, thenoe north 1.70
chains to a stake, thenoe east 8.15

ninar at a stake on' Bin-- branch, thnnm. ,ly on the liver and bowels. Cure SOUTH BOC.ND. No. 403. No. 41.

Sale at 12 m. Terms caih.
R. H. Battle.

Executor of Geo. B. Moore.
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 12. 1897.

sick headache. oum i tot poies to a stake and point--
era, thenoe west 86 poles to Creech's .:'

violation or the Internal revenue
laws, and tbe same is libelled and
prosecuted in the circuit court of
the United tates for condemnation
for the causes in the said libel of in-
formation set forth; and that the said
causes will stand for trial at the
court room of said court, in the city
of Raleigh, on the 4th Monday of
May" next; if that be a jurisdiction
day, and if not, at the next day of
jurisdiction thereafter, when . and,
where you and all persossare warn-
ed to appear to show cause why con
demnatlon should not bedeored, and
edgment accordingly entered

intervene for their , inter-
vene. , .v ,.

Given under toy hand at office In
Raleigh, this 23rd day of January,
1897. O. J.XJabroix.

, v V. 8. Marshal. v

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
" '(PtBDMONT - '

Lv,N.Y.,Pen.RR1100am 900pm chains to a stake, thence south 1.85
spring branch, thence with said sDrinnto a pine, thenoe south 85 degrees east
branch to Orr'a 11111 bnimh as wi.

Lv.Philadelphia" T12pm 1205am
Lv Baltimore, 315pm 250am
LV.Washington, 440pm 430am
Lv.Richmond,A.CL.8S6pm 9 (15am

tnenoe wun urr'a Mill hra.nni
o. cnains to , a pine atump, tnenee
north 70 degrees east 1.85 chains to an
oak stump, near the branch,, thenoe
down said branch 2 ehalns to a sweet Wni 1. ,1 .L. uvvu.s uu bub waa oonvey t -

M tO Mlmil Rill TJll 'Lv.Norfolk, S.A.L,830pm . 905am
uy uowi pawroea in noor 44. nrnnrLiV. Portsmouth, " 840pm aauam

gum, thence, north 5 chains a pine,
thenoe 'east 0 chains - to Guffey's
swamp, thenoe down said swamp to
the beginning, containing 61 6 acres.

w. viuM7 1W T, aK9 ,L

HENRY T. HICKS,
(Successor to Hicks A Rogers)

Prescription Druggist.
Special attention to prescription work and family trade.

wuuwy. . iwn ui eajio, xa. m. - xermt
Otstvlsfmsh W; N. Jones,

Lv.Weldon,
Ar.IIenderson,

Ml 28pm Ml 55am
M266am MS9pm t. u. mkaw, Trustee. ;

Dec. 30, 1896 tds A -.

A r. Durham, t732am H09pm
t520pm tlUOamLv. Durham,

The competition announced by the
century company ought to sharpen
the wits of a good many persons who

find the winter evenings hanging
heavily on their hands, says the
Critic. The 160 questions, for the
answers to which money prizes of

$100 are offered, call for information

Under and hr virtius of a dnrima nf
the Superior Cbtut in a special proCondensed Schedule. ' '

- laBMectJaaal4.lt.
w-- - wa, n wa VVUUV T Al . J. F ITD

A r. Raleigh,
Ar.Sanford,
Ar.Sou'n Pines.
Ar. Hamlet,

eeeaing enuued J. U. Maroom, Ad--

216am
335am
422am

554am
643am

334pm
503om
555pm
li.VHpm

8ilpm
912pm

in the matter of Marr A. Smith. mMmsWNew Shoe Store. times called Mary Ann Korehead, etc.,Ar. Wadesboro.
Ar.Monroe, mnama mtaia court, thn nnAtnuA

ministrator of Cora Taylor, deceased,
vs. John Taylor et als.. I will on
Monday Pebimary 1st, 1897;sell at
publio auction at the court house door
In Raleigh two lots of land situate in
East Raleigh on a road leading from

on subjects with which most of
f-- wurw. wiu ku oaMonaaT.einA zvii up.Ar.Charlpttp, 830am M025pmare less taminar than we imagine A4? llUl.aHi.H 1 Of1 .a. il . LOPENING w wi j j M UUI nUUT UI If ;CT

O'nlonlr m.. nt 4Kaa new. jn.-- t--ourselves to be. The contest seems

Tralaa Usr KaJalth Dally.
"Norfolk sad Ckaitsaooga tisaHad."

9. m. Mrjr,-ol-M rattltxiled train with
deeper fixsa RortoUttoChattaaoogavUL tllftauv, Mortantoo, Aihevllia, sot sprteit aa4
EnoxrUla, k , --

(i ,J ,
OovjiaBto at Dnrtuua tot Oxford. Olaikerilte

ana XavUto, exeept Saamay. At Oraeo
bote . with ' Om Waahliittoa ai soatk
wettara Veatlhulad (Limited), train lor all
point Hortti, and with aula hd train Ko. 11

Ar.Cbester, 810am M047pm inifl trnf Ka a oh lv oa .nkiiM
Barges ts uenoir . street extended,
bounded as follows: 1st, John Bin-t- on

on' south, Mary Spenoe on the
jto be ingeniously arranged, and auction the following described tract-- fLv.Columbia,CN&LRU . . . 16 00pmOF

it is followed by other compactions ox iana, to-w- - situated In Barton's
ereek townahin ' in Wa.b-- w.fw nAr.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am M210am

of the same sort, there will be a gen Ar.Greenwood, 107am

west,, wv B. Wilder on the north and
east, containing' about one-six- th of an
acre, conreyed to Cora Taylor by deed
in Bk. K 111, page 106, 2d, Beginning
at Cora Taylor's northwest corner,
thenoe north to W. H. Pace's corner.

7 7 , Jwwry ptaoe, con ,1035am
1105am' PI - ww.ww wv.v VE- - MB M1UI1B "eral rattling of the dry bones which an't rwMf in a. HnaH T..1 ,T''Ar. Abbeville,

Ar Elberton,
Ar.Atbetts, '

1207pm vh. v.u. .wKaa.trustee, to Richard Smith recorded In
book SO. naim 807 In tha AfRn. i :

lie useless and forgotten in the cor

for Danrllte, Blehmoad an tntenaaduta loea
Matlau;alMauaantlforw1naton-enlea-i
and with aaln Una train Ho. as, "raited ftatae
taatMO" tot Cnarlott iamnoarc. Oraen- -

140am
241am
345am
430am
520am

i . o , v.i.wv. v- - mic :
1 lDpm
169pmAr.Winder,ners of one s mind. It would be uegister of Deeds of Wake oountr. ' .

thenoe east' along Pace's line to the
Moss property, ' thenoe- - south to Corv
Taylor's corner, thenoe with Cora
Taylor's line to the beginning, eon--

A r . Atlanta (cnt time)2 50pm J.BT1UH UI PJImlHI linfltniPn aaT T.Ptda IHIlj;",M'V
Rhj.fiA fltftnAV Mai--. Y aantMi. 'j'iamusing to see a setof questions pre

NORTH BOUND.. two equal payments In six and twelve '

mMilha in Vu. ...J 1 . , .
pared to test the general knowledgi Teyeu oj aeea in book im, page dl.

, Hour of rale, 12 m.; terms, caan: - ,
' J. C. MAROOM, :

NEW SPRING SHOES
Oxford Ties and Slippers.

New styles, new lasts, new shapes.
In Calf, Russia Calf Titan Calf Cor--
van, Kangaroo, Colt Skin, Vicl Kid,

1.. runt Tan, Krome Kid, etc., in blacks,
chocolates, ox blood, brown, etc.

Gome and See the New

Styles.

C. POOL.
S. B. NOKRIS, Manager.

of the new books and plays of tbe

Ttna, Atlanta and all potnti Sooth v laoColnav
bin, Ancustav Oharleston, 8arannaa,.JaaaoD-vm- e,

and an potato la flortda. Beepui Car
Atlaata. JnokaeoTflla and at Obariotte wttfe

OeeiilatOwiacAataatn, ( ;; . M,.j j,
"IlorfoU. and Ckattaaoote limited '"

lii4S A. ft Pailr-So- Ud train, aooalattn
fnHmaa Weeptni pan Md eoaeaee from caa
taaoofa to Mortolk, arrtrlnf Kortolk m u

Lv Atlanta, SAL.
LvWinder,
Lv Athens,
LvElberton.'t

' f aqib r ana uom-r- .

last five years. Everybody i

No 402, No.' 38.
M200pm 750pm

240pm 1042pm
216pm 1126pm
415pm 1233am
616pm 140am
541pm 100am
6 34pm 305am

legal interest - from da of sale. 4

Title will be reseryed until purchate
money is paid in fulL ' . ,

: i vl ii. CHAMBERa SMITH, :.: .
JOHN T. PDLLEK,',:". ;, ;.,,CommlaIoriei :

alb or REM AIMING WATSONreading Lombroso for a time, and

tbenfcame the vogue of Nordan's
LvAbbeVille,
LvGreenwood,"
LvClinton,,?'.s. ta Uma te eonneat with tbe Old DoBtUoa

Merehanta and Iflnen.' Norfolk and . Waha
inston and Baithaoc, Oheiapaak and aUch- -

"Degeneration"; but it is more than
' Under and by virtue of a decree

of Wake superior court in the ease
wherein Emma Karrer la plaintiffArColumbiaONALRR, . t700am

130 Fayetteville St.
LvChester, 8.A.L. 813pm 433am ana w a watson ana others are

defendants, the undersigned will onA. R. D. JOHNSON JOHN 8. JOHNSON..

probable that many of us who talked
learnedly about "psychiatry" and

"echofalia" have already forgotten
the catch words which for a time

were spattered about tbe pages of

ArCharlotte,: M0 25pm 830am monaay, : i eDruary 1B97 at j J
o'clock a. m. at the court house door

v Srvtea of Sommoiu by Pabllaatloa. -
4.

- NoitTH Carolwa, 'WAicx CoWrf . c '

SnpKKioa Court, Fib. Teem, 1897." y

W H Weatherspoon, plaintiff, vsK
v lone Weatherspoon alias lone .

Corthorn, defendant.' . v ,
The defendant above: named wit --

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the
superior court oLWake county for

bomb s 0 w all POtBtraorthandeaat.
Oaaneet at Sanaa lot Varettenile and

itationa oa the Vtttos and js..v
ttevfflt Short y dally, exeept saadar lor

sew wa andHonbead tty. daily fotjOoHW-bote- ,

and WUmlngtoa and tnternadJaU
WUmlnitoB sad Wddoa SaHroad,

'' Xxjfnm Trala.- j yJ
S4S A. M. DaetywOeoMetl at DurtttQ tot

Oxford, XeyaTlUa, Si hmoad; a erewubot
lor Waahlngtaa sad an potsts aorta. ' f i

Johnson and Johnson. 605am
815am

Lv Monroe,
LvHamlet, '

940pm
Ml 23pm

expose to publio sale the following
unsold lota In the plat of tbe land be-
tween the southern city limit and
Walnut creek: 6, 19, 21, 22, 23, 25,
27, 29, 81, 85, 39. 44, 45 46, 1, 64,

tbe daily newspapers. Ar Wilmington" I530a(n M230pm

In a recent editorial the Houston COAL anJ WOOD. LvSou'nPlnes "
Lvfialeigh, , !'
ArHenderson, "

M2 14am, 20am
2 16am .1135am
828am 100pttt

'CxpreMTrala. - ..
I. fL Dally For Ooldaboto and attar.

(Texas) Post said, among other en m' ml id2a?i6l: ii2 i'lFiie iso flivorce 1nd ? dec,are nnU
152 153 -- 1587 1M Vfi2 lfi jage had between the plain-ana- a

tr tiff and defendant; and. the safddeJaMdiatt ftaUoDa, 'is;couraging things : "All the indica 'T . , ArDurham.- -xi yuu want io maKe vnur hnuoas I'nmfn.ink v t i. t7 32am f4 09pm
t520pm til 10am fendant will further take notice thatJLvDurhamftions point to a substantial and con the bottom land lying along WalnutCoals. Wood kept...o. uuuuww siock Antracite and liituminousunder shelter.tinuing improvement in business ArWeldon, : 455anv 300pm

jj0au Aeoonimodatioai. (.,
t re A. MOonneeta at Greensboro far all
P sua for Horth and BooUl and Wtnatoa-Bale- m

and points oa the Korthweatvni North CaroUna
Bauroad. ' At aauabary, far aQ polnto m Weai-er- a

Karta t arolloa. Knoirfllo. TeaawClnola.
aatl aad wet torn potaU; at Caariotte. ." Spar

throughout the South, The manu Artucnmono, aciw eioam ,i bOOpm
ArWash'iLPenRR. 123lDm 'il 16nm

tacturers in this city, and in fact all

iireea. i$m-- 4 n j
'' Terms, one-thir- d cash; balance in
in aix and twelve months.. The sale
may be adjourned from the court
house door to the premises. !;

p.? rsPmCj. it. BusBni
:?dv"-- ' 'it J,H."BCTBB,.:i"
; . dl7 tds ; ' CommliwinnArn.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! ArBaltimore, " 143pm 1248am
ArPhiladphiS,"' - 350pm 345am
ArNewYork ',.( 23pm I 6 53am

sne is required to appear at the next
civil term of Wake superior court to 5
be held on Monday, the 22 day of
February, A. D. 1897, at the court V
house in said county of Wakela the
state of North Carolina, and answer '
or demur to the complaint in sold
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
the Bald complaint,

D. H. YOUNG, a s. c.
' - Peele & Maynad, attorneys for
plaintiff. jan8-lw-6- ,.

over the South, are busy, with

plenty of orders ahead. The South

MMtvwa, vreeaTuiB, ataaaa Atiaata aad '

potato fcatW?;.,K'r
,:Z:Z Iala ArriTS at Salatah, N.C.I i if.-
texSi'Zji'i'&'i i praaa Trala. .

Phone 150.

Yard:
Office 109 Fayetteville St

Foot West Hargett street.
ArPortstnonth "
ArNorfolk,

730am
750am

650pm
605pm Sale continued until Monday, Feb-ruar-y

8th on premises. 't-'- uDaily. fDaily Except Sunday. Dally
; t r. J . j

.Oi P. at. DeUy Froni Atlanta; Charlotte.
OraauDorsand aO point) Booth. ,. ;,

.
' C' Norfolk amd Chattaaxxca Liaatrad. v
4:1a P.M. Dally Ptobi an poUta east, Hot

folk Tarbora, WUaoa and water Uoea. ..y
Warn Ctoldabof a, Wilmington, Payet rui

and all potnta hi Kaatera CaroUna. .

LOST BOND.
On the 3d day of January, 1896,

Ardrew G. Hill and wife. Mar A.
Nos. 403and402."The AtiantaSnS- -

ern textile mills are running full

time, the Southern furnaces are in-

creasing their output and tbe re flee

tion of this condition is now being
felt in mercantilecircles. The
era farmers as a ruleowe less money

than at any time since the war, and
are in excellent condition to respond

xuu, ezeouiea ana aeiiTerea to me
cial," Solid Vestibuled Train of Pull-
man sleepers and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull-
man sleepers between Portsmouth

wneir Dona, under seal, secured byNorfolk and Chattaaooga Limited.borne prices we -- will . . :40 A. n. DPwmt Lynenvr,. D.GrtotZ SaTahtei! mr nt ltkliv. qua a.nrt

Notice of Bclanre and Libel.
Circuit oourt of the United States,

Eastern district of North Carolina,
at Haleigh. No. 105 libel-Un- ited

States agaiust 2 copper stills, , 2 :
"

worm. 2 oaps, 1 heater and pipes,
10 barrels of corn ? hikey and i
casks, seized as the property of N

ana Unester, 8. V. '..?:f
taamiga, Kaosnila, Hot aprtnta aa aakerubos. 41 and 38, "The & A. L. Ex abb

put before the buying
public 6obn. Our junior

on tha&lriawJ of Jannarr. 1897.press," Solid Train, Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers between Porta.

vwuuwaj, ,
which mortgage I hare, but the bond
I have lost Or mlanlamd anil munia

i ... ZxpraaaTrala ;

SSa,m, DaDr-n- om SoMabora aad Inter
SMdlata ataUoea. v

; to the quickening impulses of trade
which are now beginning to thrcb find, and 1 hereby warn any and allperaons from buying or trading for

said bond with anr nernna who mu
partner has just returned
from New York, where

from one end of the country to tbe
mouth and Atlanta. Company sleep-
ers between Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate con-
nections at Atlanta for Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans. Texas. Ca.il..

hare found the same, as I have settledother. " The Houston Post warmly

the election of Mr, Bryan, he - has secured banraius

ir sorter, jonnston county, V. " '

To N W Porter, Johnston county tNC and to all whom it may con ti' '

cern Greeting. i kv" ''. Hy.-'- .
QOotice is hereby given" that the
above' mentisned property- - was seiz-
ed by V M Simmons, collector of in-
ternal revenue for the 4th collection
district of North Carolina; on the-- 1

toe aeot with said Hill and wife by
agreement. - "

Sod ; EiiDis w. Thompson.that will, surprise v the

Y:M A.n.Dan-rn- m Qreensboro and a
potaU Rorta aa4 Sooth.: Slacpmg Oar tram
praauabote ta Balelih.

:Of p. m Dally u pt Soeday Pram Qolda-bor- e

and all potnta Xaat . - .
Local freight train alas carry paaaentera.
PuUmaa aara on eltfit trala from Salafg to

'Sieeaabaro.
ThroaghruUmaa reitlbalfd brswlns Boom

the free-silv-er candidate for Presi rornia, Mexico, Chattanooga, Nash-
ville, Memphis, Macon and Florida.

J For tickets, sleerjers. etc.- - annlwpublic. Don't buy beforedent. , It does not seem to agree
' with the silver press that tbe defeat
of free silver, meant destruction to

te-B- .' A. Newland, Gen. Atrt. P,
DeptiS Hlmball House, Atlanta, Ga.

Admtaletrator'e Notice! vr
Baring qualiaed as administrator

of the estate of David H: King, de-
ceased, late of wake county, N. c,this is to notify all persons haTinir

you inspect our new stock nflet tleeplng Car and Vestibuled coaches
witnoateaania oa sorfolk limited.coming in every day. a, n. jjeara, oat. I'tiss. Agt, Rat--

gh, N, C. - -
E. St.. John. Vice-Preside- nnd DovMs aaily traina between Balden, Char 01im? rUi8t the said estate to pre-lot- te

aad Atlanta. onM tim.. ..ni I sent them to the undersigned on or be--General Manager. '
aomnodatioa. I 'pre the 6th day of February, 1898, orSee our counter of men's this notice wilt be plead in bar of their

Onr prices will save you msneyl
suits at $4 98 each. r,

'

inn aay of October, 1895, as for-
feited to the --uses of the United
States, fof violation : of the internal '

revenue laws, and the same is li-

belled and prosecuted in the ciicuit
court of the United States for con-
demnation for the causes in the said
libel of information set forth; and
that the said causes will stand for
trial at the court room of said court,
in the city of Ealeigh, on ti 4 h

a. w. li. tiiover, Traffic Manager;
V. E. MoBce. General Sunerin

"
W. H. OKKZN,

Oenerai Supertntenoent,
dent. ; , f ... ... - ,

recovery, and all persons indebted to
the said estate will please make im-
mediate payment to the undersigned.
, i ;''' J. O. Mimu. .... -

T. J. Anderson. General Pumii.
W. A.TUKK.- -

Oeaeral raaHnger Agnt
Waahlnctoo. D. C "

J. M. Culp. TralTlc ei ,
ger Agent. t , Admintatrator of David H. KIne.

Feb. 4, 1897 ltirfiwUeneral offices: Portsmouth, Va,

tbe Sooth. ...

For the control of large crowds
New Tork policemen have been re-

garded as more effective than those
of any other city la the world. It
has been said that Mew Yorkers
will stand more police dictation than
would be endured by the people of
London or Paris and will submit
without complaining to being order-

ed about and even clubbed by the
HiitiK'rut with brass-buttons- Rt-- u

rt observations have tended to

ft'i arm the belief that the police of

STRAYFn-.0,- nr ShePle,0 dog,' with brown,
f. r8baKy bairr he spot on end of

tail. A suitable reward will be paid for his return. . ,
Executor's f'cilce. , . Notice.

.Notice is hereby criven that annH.'f NOTICE.
nOHOe is hcTbbV clTen thai annllna. cation will be made to the general

assembly of North Carolina, at itspresent session, for the passage of
IU- - 111 1 s . . . . . ' 'wiu w outuu to tne next avasioo

the General Asscmblv of Knnh

JHonaayofMay next, it 1' t Le a
jurisdiction day, and if rot, nt t: p
next day of jurisdiction thm ' rt
when and where you and nil per- - s
are warned to appear to show
why condemnation should n t 1 c
creed, and judgment ac "'
entered herein, and to ini r
their ir: rr- t. '

C iv( v ' f r v land, ; ), "

1 '. '

1, t..;l .1 d y
I;.-- O. J. C'a

an "act to declare the North CaroliCarolina for tbe parage of an act in-
corporating the "Woodmen of the na Teachers Assembly a duly in--

Having this day qualified aa Execu
tor of the estate of the late Crady
Blake, de-pa- !i, this is to five notice
to all parties havinir c!in,g against
ei.i l rr'T "ill e.-t t U"m to tne on
or a i 1 cay r( Novf-.bo.- r

1 .', or t...s te r 1 It I r i,t

world,'--' a OcncTolent aseesfrmnt3- -

eura,Due 9B(H!iaiion ana autiiorlzincra 1 .1 . .

corora'.ed connpany, and to ratify
ccwi nn, amend and enlarge its chart r,

Tr N. C. Te.act-'V- s A?" lt.
j- -j L i Ly C. J, l.,:Ur. L 2

v uv uusnia in r- ,

1. n. i i' . .

1. 30 J FYov. L .sd Consul.


